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1901 an under-ralyat was not heritable and that effeot had been given to the plea by the
MAROH 21. Munsifi.

We are of opinion that the decision of tbe Subordiuate Judge cannot be
FULL supported on tbe ground on which dt is based, as he has erred in supposing [758]
BENOH. thllot the plea, that the interest of an under-rlloiyat was not heritable was not taken

in the written statement.
310.151=8 No question was raised in the pleadings whether by custom or local usage the

O. W. N. 179. right of an under'raiy?,t WM heritable in the estate, in which the [ote was situated.
The point which was raised was one of law and the Subordinate Judge ought to
have come to a deoision on it.

The only question for determination, therefore, is whether the interest of all
under-raiyat in his lease passes at his death to his heir or legal representa.tive
or not.

In Letters Patent Appeal No. 18\)3 of 1898 (Keramulla Sheikh v. A/aiM" Bibi"
decided on the 17th August 1R9'LTrevelyan and Ameer Ali, .TJ held tha.t the rigbt of
lion under-raiyat is not heritable. No reasons, however, are given for the conclus ion

Under the Bengal Tenancy Act an under-raiyat has the following rights. He
cannot be ejected except on the expiry of the term of his wrHten lease or if hol
ding otherwise than under a 'written lease on a notice as indicated in section 49,
clause (b) of the Bengal Tenancy Act and served in the manner prescribed by tbe
Local Government. He cannot be eject"d on the ground of fcrfeiture for denying
his landlord's title, [Dlwra Kairi v. Ram Jewan Kniri (1)]. Ordinarily he may
have 110 lease for a term of nine years from his raiyat landlord under a registered
instrument \Section 85). He may acquire a right of oocupaacy, if such a custom or
usage exists (Seotion 183, illustration 2.)

Tenancies for agr iou ltural purposes are generally regulated by the agrioultural
year, so that the tenants may not spend labour on cultivation for the next season
and may be enabled to reap the crops before the term inst ion of the year. As regards,
an under-rfliyat, Seotion 41), Claus" (b) expresi'.ly provides for ejeotment at the end
of an agricultunl year, only on a notice to quit served at least a year before. There
is no law in this [759] Province applicable to agricultural lands similar to that
claimed in Clause ti) of Section 103 of the Trangfer of Property Act. Section 156
of the Bengal 'I'euaucv Aot does not apply, unless there is a proceed h:;.g in Court
and a deoree for ejectment. If, therefore, a tenanoy of an under.raiJillt be held to
Germinate on his death, and if the death has taken place befcre the season fOT
reaping the crops, his heirs may lose not only the land, but also the fruits of their
anoesbce'a labour.

(1) (1'11)0) 1. L. R. 20 Cal. 101.

31 C. 753 N. (=8 O. W. N. 481 Note)

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Be/ore Mr. Justice Trevelyan ana. Mr. Justice Amer Ali.

KEHAMULA SHEIK V. AFA]AN BIB!. *
[Overruled 8 a. W. N. 479=31 Cal. 757.]

The right of an under-raiyat is not one, which caon be inherited by his sons
Trevel)'fl>ll and Ameer Ali JJ "In this case the suit was brought fa;

theo purpose of ejecting the defendants from oertain lands. The case made
by the plaintiffs it:'. the first instance was that their father SaIDsuddin
had a mourasi [otedari right to these lands, that upon his death they have
succeeded thereto, been in possession for some few months after his
death. and had then been ejected by the action of the defendants. It has been

---- ----- --_...._-_..

* App~al under s. ,1.5 of the Letters Patent, No 38 of 1894, against the decision
of the Han ble Mr. Jus, lee Beverley, dated 14th 1fay, lQ(l4, in Appeal from Appel
late Decree, No. 1398, of 1893 from the deoree of Beni !lf30dhub Mitter Subordinate
Judge of Paridput, dated 27th March 1898 reversing the'deoree of Beni ]\fadhab Roy
Second ]\{unsiff of Goalundo , dated 29th February, 1892. '
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Our attelltioll has been drawn to Ka,rim v. 8utld8r B'wa (ll as support in g the
arSUD1ellt against heritability. That. hawever, is a oase of a non-oooupanoy raiyat
alld with the greatest respeot to the learned Judges, who deoided it, we think it is
open to oritioism. Non-oooupanoy raiyats are classed with other raiyat§ in Seotion 4
of the Bengal Tenancy Aot and Seotion 5, Sub.se~tion (2) seems to inolude an heir
of a rafyat.

Apart from any rights under the Bengal Tenanoy Aot, we are of opinion on
other grounds, that the interest of an under-raiyat in his tenanoy oannot be held to
be determined at his death, but that it must pass to his heir oe legal representative.
There 8eems to us to be no reason why in this country. as in Engillond, the interest
of an under-raiyat in flo lease for a term of years, should not be regarded as an asset
belonging to his estate, and why it should not devolve at his death on his legal
representative. An under-raiyat may hold his tenanoy under a lease for a term of
years or under a lease from year to year, and we oan find no ground for distinguish
illS the one ola.ss from the other. The Interest of an under-rlloiyat under a yellorly
lease is, therefore, in our opinion, equally an asset belonging to his estllote, whioh
with all the rights appertaining thereto, under the law, must be held to pass on his
death to his legal representative.

As we are unable to agree with the decision in Keramula Shiekh v. J-jajan
Bibs- we refer the following question for decision by a Full Bench, "Oi•. :

Whether irreapeotive of oustom or local usage the interest of an under-raiyat in
a lea8e for a term of years or from year to yellor does or does not devolve on his death
on his heir or legal representative.

[780] Bsbu Debendra Nath Bagohi and Bsbu Kishori Lal Sirear,
for the appellant.

No one appeared for the respondent.
MAOLEAN. C.J. In our opinion, irrespeotive of oustom or local

uasge. the heir of an under-raiyat under an annual holding is entitled,
on the death of the under-ralyat, to remain in possession of the land,

(1) (1896) I. L. R. 24 Oal. 207.

found as a faot that they have entirely failed to prove their mouras' right and
that Samsuddin their father was an under-raiyat under the defendants. Thllot
"aing so it follows that the right that Sa.msuddin had is not one, whioh
oould be inherited by his sons and that in order to obtain a right to
remain on the land the plaintiffs must show that they had acquired some
interest in the tenure after. the death of Samsuddin. The learned Judge
Mr. Justioe Beverly, who tried this appea.l, says in his judgment, .. but
it seems to have been admitted at the trial that, Ilofter the death of their
father, the plaintiffs had been in possession of the lands, and the case for
t}Je defendants was that they had relinquished them." We have had trans
lated to us the portion of the written statement -whieh refers to what has
been oalled a relinquishment, and in our opinion aeecrdlng to that transla
tion what has been said there is quita consistent wi~h the ease now made by
the defendants, that the plaintiffs did not after Sa.msuddin's death Ilooquire
any fresh rights. The relinquishment may be equally the giving up of the
land wbcb their father held or giving up the right whloh their faotber held,
althoU~h as a matter of faot the law did not allow of these rights devolving
upon them. The question resolves into one whether the plaintiffs have
omitted any under-raiyat's right after the death of their father. It is not
suggested that they have o~itted any other olass of right. With regard to
this the Subordina.te Judge. whose deoision on the faots is nnal, says" the
plaintiffs have failed to prove tha.t the defendants reooga ieed them sas the ir
tenants by acoepting rents from them." That we take to be a finding that
there had been no aooepta.noe of the plaintiffs aa undee-raiyats by the
defendants and no such ease as the orea.tion of a.ny new under-raiyati tenure
has, so far as we oan ascertain, been mads by the plaintiffs, and it is oertainly
not the ollose on which they based their claim. That being BO, we are of
opinion that the faots as found by the learned Subordinate Judge eoncluds
any interferenoe with the decision to whioh he arrived. We therefore let
aside Mr. Justioe Beverley's deoision and restore that of the Subordinate
ludge. The Appellant is entitled to his oosts of the appeal to this Oourt and
of thi. Letters Patent Appeal."
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until the end of the agricultural year, for the 'purpose, if the land hal
been sub-let, of realizing tho rent which might accrue during the year, or
if not subles, for the purpose of tending and gathering in the crops. In
this case the suit was not brcfughb until after the expiration of the then
agricultural yea.r. Although there was lL claim for mesne profits. there
is no evidence whatever to show tha.t there were llony, or that there were
any crops which lurad been sown by the pla.intiff's predecessor. The
result. therefore. is that there is nothing which he can claim in this suit.
and the 8uit must be dismisaed.

The appellant is entitled to his oosts in the two lower Oourts, but
to no costs of thia Appeal.

PRINSEP, J. I am of the Same opinion.
GROSE, J. I agree.
HARINGTON, J. I agree.
BRlITT, J. I agree.

81. 0.761 (=8 C. W• .N. 653.)

[761] INSOLVENCY JURISDICTION.
Before Mr. Jutsic6 Henderson.

IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM WATSON AND ANOTHER.
[9th Ma.y, 1904.]

In80Ivency-Adjudication-Indian Insolvent Act (11 & 12 Viet. c. 21), s. 7 et s. 11
Bankruptcy Act 0/18B3 (46 et47 Viet. c. 15), 8. 43 ets. US-Concurrent pro
ceedings in Indian and English Courts-Receiving order in England-Adjudica.
ting order-Official Assignee-Trmtee in Bankruptc".

William Watson & Co. failed and on the 30th of January 1904, a reoeiving
order was made on their application by the English Bankruptcy Court.

On the 1st of .February at 11 A.M. they were on their own petition aodjudg
ed baonkrupts In England and on the 16th of FebrulLry a Trustee in
Bankruptoy was appointed.

On the 1st of February lLt 11 A.M. the firm's oonstituted attorney applied
before the Bombay High Court whioh ma'lie the usual vesting order.

The manager of the Calcutta office of the firm OD. the morning of the 1st of
February closed the place of business in Oalouttao, looking the doors and
affixing thereto the f?ll?wing n.otioe signed by himself:-"I regret to notify
that under telegraphto InstructIons from my London office, Messrs. William
Watson & Co. have suspended payment."

On the 2nd of February on the application of a friendly creditor, the firm
were adjudged Insolvents by the Caloutta High COllrt, whioh made the USllal
vesting order.

On the 13th of April the vesting order made by the Bombay High Court WaS
discbaeged and the adjudioating order set aside.

Held. that an 800t of insolvenoy Was oommitted in Calcutta, and that the
High Oourt had jurisdiotion to make the vesting order of the 2nd of February
and that the Offioial Assignee of Bengal had rightly taken possession of the
insolvent's effeots in Bengal.

In 1'6 Hurruck Chund Golicha (I) and Kustur Cha/Ill v. Dhunput Singh (2)
referred to.

That the English Trustee in Bankruptoy had no locus standi in this Oourt
to make an applioation to have the adjudioating and vesting orders of the 2nd
February set aside.

In the matter of J. Bell (5) distinguished.
t~62] The InsolvencyCourts !n India h~ve 30 disoretion in making an

adjudioation ordez notwlthstand1l1g the eXIstence of a prior adjudioating
order ill another oountry, prov ided the conditions of the I nsoh elloy Aot are

(1) (1880) I. L. B. 5 Cal. 605. (2) (1895) I. L. R. 23 Cal. 26.
,\~) (1890) Unreported case, dated 4th JUDe.
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